
Vr Time at Itiiliru nij.
Srie Express East 2:- -0 p. m,
do do West 1:01 a rn.
.1o Mail East i:-1- p. m.
do do West 1:57 p. tn.

wocal Freight East....... -0 . m.
do . do West G;10p. m.

Elk Lolgo. A. Y. M.

.dialed' meetings of Elk Lodge will be
odd at their hall on Oi- - second and fourth
Tuesdays of each month.

J. K. WHITMORE. Sec'y.

I. 0. 0. T.

The Regular meetings of Ridgway Lodge,
No. 250, held every Wcducsday evening at,

.heir Lodge Boom.
II. A. rAHSONS, W. S.

AGENTS F02 THE ADVOCATE.

The following mimed persons are authorized
agents for the Atlrocnfe to receive subscrip-
tions, advertising or Job work, take pay there-
for and givo receipts.

Wilcox. A. T. Annum, J. L. Brown.
Knno. Frank W. Mrrce.
Johnon?hurg.--lsAA- c IIaoan.
81, Marys. Chas. McVeax.
Ccmrevillc. Hoxer. B. Leach, Mnj. Burkk.
Caledonia. W. P. Smith, B. A. Wkko.
rcnneiettc. John C. Bard, J. ft'. Brown.
Shiwniitt. John Farrer.
Spring Creek. A. W. Irvin.
Highland. Levi Eli.othobfe.
Hortnn. fi. C. Oystrr, X. M. Brockway.

Tue weather, if it can bo called that,
has been up in the GO's every day this week.

Fred Scikkntno has. just received a

new dog, made to order ; he is a 'Rat and

Tan' and is perfect in limb aud wind, but
lias bad eyes.

Livery. A. S. Scnbtier, of Brookville,

has started a livery statble in Ridgway,
something long needed, and which we hope
will be liberaly patronized. Mr. Scribner
has good stock and can turn out good rigs
at reasonable rates. OEoe at the Hyde
House.

8500,00 Prize Story. The Little
Corporal Mugaxinc. offers this sura for a

prize story. Those interested can ceiid

twelve cents to tho publishers, Sewell if;

Wilier, Chicago, III., for the August, num-

ber of the Magazine, which gives all par-tic-n

ars.

Quarter'? ICaoting of tho K. S. Church.

Saturlay, August 13th, 2 o'lock p. in

preaching.
Sunday, 9 J o'clock a. m., Lovo Feast

11 o'clock a. in. Preaching and Sucrainent
and preaching in the evening.

Conducted by Rev. Josr.i'n Leslie.
All are cordially invited

Tub "Young Folk' Rami" is the title
of a new Rural and LiterHry Monthly,
designed for young men and Young Wo

men, which is issued by II. N. F. Lew
is, tno pubiisecr ot Western Jiurul, at
Chicago. Ptizii aro offered for stories and
contributions from young writers. $1,00
per year.

Can Be Depfxoed On. Every induce

ment annouced in tho widely diffused ad
vertisemeuts of this institution is faithfully
earned out id its course of study and busi
ness training. To all who desire a thorough,
practical business education, we can heart-

ily recommend the Iron City Collece as
without an equal. Clark' ' School Visitor.

Accidkht. On Tuesday las' a child of
Ed. Kline's about one year old, went out to
play and amused itself by jumping head-ibremo- st

into a tub of water, and when found
was thought to be drowend ; but by npply- -

mg the usual remedies it survived and is at
paesent as well as usual, with the exeption
ot a severe cold caused by tbe bath.

TnE French Emperor should not mod
die with other people s business. He was
interested in Mexican affairs.and lost by it.
lie meddled with American affairs to hlp
Jen. Davis, and suffered by it. He was
humiliated in his attempts at interfering
with German affairs four years ago. In
now meddling with Spanish affairs, he may
meet with the same kind of bad luck which

.' he has previously suffered by this officious
intermeddling. Ex.

The XcKean Miner, which suspended
for a short time to 'settle uphas again made
its appearanee, we will not say improved,
as it was always a good paper. Tho Em-
porium IdepenJent would like to kick dust
in the Miner' eyes j now this ain't faro j
'Lucius,' as the Independ oalls him, always
got up a lively little paper, and 60 will the
Sard Brothers, who take Rogers' place ae
Editors and publishers.

Artificial Arms and Legs roa Sol-

diers. It is given out at Washington that
there is no need what ever for the aerviceg

of a claim agent in procuring artificial arms
and logs by those aoldiors who are entitled
to those appendagos, under the recent acts
of Congress, Soldiers can apply direct to
the Surgeon General by letter aud he will
furnish all necessary blanks immediatelv,
which each man can fill up for himself and
hus avoid the expense of an attorney.

Transportation (o and from the place where
tbe limb is to be fitted is also furnished on
request of the Surgeon General.

How to Replenish tho Church Treasury.
Clippod out and handed In by a lady friond.

Let Annie buy ono ribbon less, $4 00
And Fanny give one ring ; 5 00

Grace sacrfioo ono change of dress 60 00
One sack and lai.cy string 3 00

Let J tilia from her next new suit
Ono ruffle spr.ro 3 00

The time required one such to flute
Let it bo spent in prayer. Blessing-l- y

invaluable

Let Mcsdnmes A. B. C. and D.

Their households watch w'th care,
Eeach save from waste (theft?) one

ounco of toi"

One needless luxury spare. 50 cts.

pcrx 41 2 00

Let Kate and Rose each take her turn,
With their wise ma's conscent,

Each for one week, three dollars earn

(As Bridget left in lent). G 00

Let Mary onie with Jane forego

Their pleasant carriago drive,
saved S5 00

And help dear sister Abbio sew,
Teamed S5 001

Thus save and double five. 10 00

Let Sarah watch the "Sunny Side,"
Th;it niakcfi her husband hoc,

Aud when he joins next groom aud
bride

Receive and give the foe. 5 00

Let Susie save her furs wih care
To serve next winter's old,

And guard hor dress from stain and
tear

That she may give her gold. 20 00

Let Lizzio stop and think again,
Ivoshe concludes to buy;
' This diamond's cost might save

lost :nen !

I'll give the place and try." 50 0 00

SG0S 00

Paxof.rous Playfellow. On last

Satuaday afternoon, a young boy was ex-

hibiting a live rattlesnake, rtenrly four feet
in length, lie had a whip lash tied about
the- snake's neck, and kept it at a safe Uis-tan-

with the handle or whip stock; his
nakeship did not seem to like the treat-

ment, and tnanifistcd his anger by a con-

tinual rattling. Such fellows are danger
ous playthings and should bo killed on

sight. Cameron llfshl.
Court Proceedings. John Laby was

sentenced to pay a fine of 20 and be im-

prisoned in the County Jail for 3'J days.

John Strong was tentencsd to restore

property utolcn, pay a fine of 850 to Com-

monwealth and costs of prosecution, and
be imprisoned 1 year in the Western Pen-

itentiary.
The trial list of civil eases we aro unable

to publish on account of their length and

our being crowed with other important
matter.

If you have a discharge from tho nose,

offensive or otherwise, partial loss of the
sense of smell, taste or hearing, eyes water-

ing or weak, feci dull and stupid or debili-

tated, pain or pressure in tho head, take
cold easily, you may rest assured that you
have the Catarrh. Thousands ann ually,
without manife?iug half of tho above sym-

ptoms, terminate in consumption and end in

the grave. No disease is common, more de-

ceptive or less understoood by physicians.
R V Pierce, M D , of Buffalo, X Y., is

the proprietor of Dr. Sage's Catarrrh Reme-

dy, perfect Specific or Catarrh, 'cold
in tho head,' or catarrhal headache which
be sends to any address, post paid, for sixty
cents, or four packages lor $2. Sold by most

drugg'sis everywhere.

TnE JJnur of last week, has
the following fatal accidents :

On Saturday last a man (we have not
learned his name) was killed in the Alton
mines, tbe roof under which he was woik- -

ing falling down upon him. He was not
discovered until two hours after the acci
dent occurred. The unfortunate man had
succeeded in extricating himself from the
rubbish which had fallen upon him, and
about an hour after he was takn from the
mines. 11 is back ana runs were crushed
badly, but he retained his senses to within
a short time of his death. This is the filth
accident that has occurred in these mines,

and nearly all of them caused by tho roof
falling down upon those who happen to be
working under them.

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE.
By virtue of an order of the Orphan'a Court

of Ela County, the undersigned will expose at
Publio Sale, on the premises, on

Saturday, Sspetomter 3d. 1S70,
at I o'clock y. M., one hundred acres of land,
more or less, situate in the Township of Spring
Creek in the County of Elk, known as the
James Crow Warrant, bounded on the east,
south and west by lands of Hhines & Dilworth.
and on the north by lands known as the Wil
son Warrant.

TEKM3: One-thir- d cash in hand, the bal
ance in two equal annual paymeuls with in-

terest to be secured by bond and mortage ou
the premises.

JOHN CIIAMBSRLIN.l
I'ETERCHAMBERLIN, Guarden-4-

t spt.

Whereas my wife. Mary, hasCAUTION.left my bed and board without
joust causa or prvicatioa, all perons are here
by forbid trusting or harborirg ber on my

CdSPEEEOPER.
Jones Township, Elk Co., Pa., July 28. 18G0.

Y tf

TO THE

NERVOUS and DEBILITATED,

WHOSE SUFFERING HAVE BEEX PRO

TRACTED FROM HIDDEN CAUSES,

AND WHOSE CASES REQUIRE

Fll O.ll i T TH E. TJIEJTT
TO RENDER EXISTENCE DESIRABLE.

If you are suffering or have suffered,
from involuntary discharges, what effect
does it produce upon your general
health ? Do you feel weak, debilitated, ea
sily tired J Does a little extra exertion
produce palpation of the heart f Does your
liver, or urinary organs, or your kidneys,
frequently get out of order ? Is your urine
sometimes thick, milky or flocky, or is it
ropy on settling i ur does n thick skum
riso to the top ? Or is a sediment at the
bottom after it has stood awhile ? Do you
have spells of short breathing or dyspepsia?
Are your bowels constipated ? Do you havo
spells of fainting, or rushes of blood to the
head T Is your memory impaired ? Is
your mind constantly dwelling on tho sub
ject ? Do you feel dull, listless, moping,
nreu oi company, ol Ulo Ho vou w s to
bo left alone, to get away from everybody?
iuus any nine tiling ir.nke you start or
jump ? Is your sleep broken or restless ?
Is the lustre of your eye as brilliant? The
bloom of your chec k as bright ? T)n
enjoy yomelf in society as well ? Do you
pursue your business with tbe same ener
gy lo you tcel as much confluence iu
yourself ? Arc your spirits dull and flag-
ging, given to fits of melcncholy? If so. do
not lay it to your liver or dispepsia. Have
you restless nights ? Your back weak, and
have but little appetite, and vou attribute
this to dyspepsia or t?

Now, reader, self-abus- e, venernl rlisnnsr.
badly cured, and sexual excesses, are all ca
pable ot producing a weakness of th! gene
rative organs. The organs of the genera-
tion, when in perfect health, make the man.
Did you ever think that those bold, defi
ant, euergctic, persjvering business-me- n

are always those whose cenerative orirans
are in perfect health ? You never hear
sued men complain of boiti&r nielencholv.
of nervousness, of pnlpatution of the heart.
ihey are never ni'iaid they cannot succeed
n business ; they dmi'c become sod and dis
couraged ; they are always polite aud pleas
ant in company of Indies, and look you and
hem right in the face none of your down-ea- st

looks or any other meanness about
tlicm. J do not mean thoso who keen the
nrgms inflated by running to exeesi. These
will not only ruin their constitutions, but
also those they do business with or for.

How mnney men, from badly cured diseases.
from the ettVels of self-abus- e and excesses,
have brought about that stnto of weakness in
hose organs that has reduced the seneral svs

tcin so much ns to induce almost every other
disease idiocy, pornlysis, spinal nllections,
suicide, and almost, every other form of din.
ease which humanity is heir to and the real
cause of the trouble scarcely ever suspected,
and havo doctored for all but the right one.

DISEASE OF THESE ORGANS REQUIRE

THE USE OF A

DIUHETIC. '

MS

FLUID EXTRACT

BUCHU
IS THE GliET T I'ltETI, AND IS A CERTAIN

CUItE FOR DISEASE OF TUE

RLADDER, KIDNEYS, GRAVEL,

DROPSY, ORGANIC WEAK-

NESS, FEMALE C03ILAINTS,

GENERAL DEBILITY.
Andall other diseases of the Urinary Oorgans,
whether existing in Male or Fkmale, from
whatever cause originating, and no matter
how long standing.

If no treatment is submitted to. consump
tion or insanity may ensue. Our flesh and
blood are supported from these sources, and
the health aud happiness, and that of Poster-
ity, depends upon prompt use of a reliable
remedy.
HEllliOLD'S EXTRACT BUCIIU, establiahad

upward of 19 years, prepared by

II. T. HELMBOLD,
DRUGGIST,

501 Broadway, New Yhuk and

104 South 10th Stroot, Philadelphia Fa.

PRICE $1,25 per bottle, or e bottles for
$6,00, delivered to any address.

Sold by all Dat'oaisTi aviRTWHSRK.
NONE ARE GENUINE UNLESS DOIfE UP

II BTIBL INCIBAVID WlApPBR, WITII I-

lis or wr CHEMICAL WAREHOUSE, aw
1GKID,

H. T- - HELMBOLD.

POWELL & KIME.
OO DS FOR THE MILLION.G'

POWELL & KIM E,

At their capacious store in

RIDGWAY,

Have on hand, a splendid assortment of

all feisonable Goods adapted to the wants

of the people of Elk and adjoining

counties, which they are selling at prices

that defy competition. They would simply

state here, that being very large dealers,

their facilities for purchasing are un-

equalled by any establishment in the

county. They buy directly from manu-

facturer and on the

GROUND FLOOR.

Another advantage. You can alwnrs

got what you want at their store, hence

you will save time by going directly to

them and TIME IS MONEY. Wo

have no space hero to enumerate all tho ad-

vantages you will have in patronizing their

establishment. But call and see, and

reap tho advantages for yourselves.

Among their Goods you will find

DRY GCODS in enllcss; varieties,

GROCERIES choice and fresh

CLOTIIING of best material superior

cut and finish,

BOOTS & SHOES of the best

btock and make,

CROCKERY for newly married,

middle aged aud elderly.

DRIED FRUIT,

BUTTER, EGGS,

PORK, HAMS,

LARD, FLOUR,

CORN MEAL.

AND EVERYTHING ELSE.

Nearly allj kinds of Country pfoduee

taken at the market value

laltf.

THE ELK CO. ADYeCATE.

THE OLDEST PAPER IN THE

COUNTY,

HAVING THE LARGE3T CTRCULA

TION,IT IS THEREFORE TUB

ADVERTISING MEDIUM

IN THE CfOUNTY I

Svclcd to Hit flntwstjjf onttfgcoptt
n flit ii.0un.tij.

TEEMS : $2 00 PER YEAR.

BRING ALONG YOUR ADTERTISE- -

MENTS AND GET THEM IN-

SERTED IN THE

cUm)UAT, AT LOW RATES.

If you want to soil anything, let the people

know it through the Advocat-e-

the great advertising medium.

he (gilt gktwnrtc

Job

Printing Office,
In Court House, Ridgway, Pa.

The best of work done, and at the

very lowest prioes.

Blanks kept constantly on band at

this offioe.

Hand-bill- s printed at the shortest notice.
I

Call iu and cet our Drico for advertising

and jobbing. Satisfaction warranted. Or I

dors by mail promptly attended to.

Address
J. S, BORDWELL, '

RlDCWAl, Ta.

liidgway, March 1st, 1870.
SPECIE PAYMENT!

GOLD OR GREENBACKS

TAKEN IN XXCHANQl FOB

OR, , . :

JOB WORK AT THE R1DOWAT

WAGON SHOP.
Call and examine my stock before bay

ing a Lumber or Pleasure Wagon.

I use the best selection of Michigan

WHITE OAK AND HICKORY j

I employ none but Fint Clau HlecKan

V;In!e nothing but the bett Rtfmti

Iron. I think it will be to vour interest to

give me yotir order.

Having twenty-fiv- lumber wagons in

course of costruction, I will be able to furnish

any party by the first of April.

All orders by mail, also any orders left

with W. S. Service at the Tin Shop, will

receive prompt attention.

March 5. tf 8. JACKSON.

QHARLES HOLES,

PRACTICAL

WATCHMAKER, ENGRAVER JEWELER,

West end of Hyde House, Ridgway, Pa.

Sells as Cheap as Ever, .'

GOLD AND SILVER WATCJAES.

Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware,

XX VIOLIN AND GUITAR STRINGS,
Spectacles, Pens and Pencils, .

Exclusive Agent for the sale of

ALEX. MORTON'S GOLD PENS.

Repairing Watches, etc. done with the same
accuracy as heretofore. nov20,'6!Kf

rSOl fV ri - i-- n

HARNESS I HARNESS 1 HARNESS !

C0LLARS 1 COLLARS 1 COLLARS I

J Si," ffiEuE Mon hand the largest assortment of harness for
for lumberinir And treasure TttinAMPH In tUim
or adjoining counties, and all other articles
belonging to the trade.

TRUNKS, SADDLES, VALISES,
WHIPS, BLANKETS, COL-- .

LARS &e.

Would invite the attention nf .11 r
horses to my new
PATENT ELASTIC CORK HORSE

COLLAR,
which proves to be the best Collar in exig-
ence for these, reasons : Being very Elas-
tic they do not chafo or trail Ann tllA nilr
being a theylprevent injury
from heat.

Call and see them. All work warranted.

Reparing, Triming andllUDholsterinir
done withe neatness and dispatch. .

nZ3 tt JOSEPH M. HEARD.

LORILLAED'S EUREKA
Smoking Tobacco is an excellent article efgranulated Virginia.

mired
hereVerimrdUOei itU unWers11J' !--

It is nut un In hun.loom. i - .
nicn orders for M

packed. --"7LORILLAAH'S "Vaocth nTTTD.t
Smoking Tobacco has
cotmited, u cannot injure neveless constitu- -u, r people oi sedentary habits.It IS Produced from ul..lin. .."vmvuo ui uig noesstock, ana prepared by a patented and ordinalmanner.

wi?eU,omalio mild- - and 1!Sht weight
much longer than othefs;

disagreeable after-tast- e.

Orders for genuine, elegantly carvedMeerschaum Pines. niWni mn,.,-- ,i j
ed in neat leather pocket eases, are nla Idathe Qaoht Club brand daily.

LORILLARD' SCENT UBT
Chewing Tobacco.

This brand of rink rs, rv i ...
hM "i? fuPr anywhere. V '

It is, without doubt, the best fc.- -r.
bacco in tht country.

fctftrf ffi SNUFF'S
over 110 years, and still acknowledged "thebest" wherever used.

If your storekeepers dam i v... .t...articles for sale, ask him to get them.
Bum oj respectable jobbers

every where.
osrcuiars mailed on application.

P.LOIliLLu tf Co.,Jt eu lr.
iARDS, s. LetUr-Hud- a. T...J Handbills, 4o., done in a neatmanaer
II ki? WST ",C"'F0B CASH. '- Hvtug VIUUV

K. CO S OVAL STEEL
Nassau St., N. Y. Anybodycan sell them Cheap. Sell fast. Pay Wd-aomel-y.

Bend for new circular. 29 a.
HINKLEY KNITTINft Maphtvp

FOR FAMILV USE .,,;. VlTZ "t.V.
Kmts vaaytaind. AGENTS WANTED
drcularand sample stocking FREE. Addr...HINKLEY-

-

KNITTING MACHINE CO., Bath.


